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reciment thirteen mea of tbe above do-

]

c' rupam^s corapoMn« tbe .umo "' .Pr'-IK,^- ,

tiou to the f. uiTi bevs in en o li . 1 • ^ . at.-ver

way tVe rictachnv^nt from tUo od finuade,
;

4th Division, Ohio Militin, inay bo ruisec,

it is to b.' otlicored in tbo nxAnwv tis

the law direct.. Or. the execiUnu ot

this order, you »^%to n.ako the l^^n.a-

fUpr of the aforo>aid briL'ivd'.' a n turn

o [he men enrolkd or rhufted by the '.)th

dav of Mav next,. Tbe above order .s

isHuediucouseiiuenceof recent and pie>s- ;

nc order:^ from the I'residenu ot the
,

TTnited States through tbe Major General i

of 1th Division of Ohio Militia. The de-

tachment from your n-iiuent .ball ren-

dezvoiis at some convemeut place ui vou
reuitnent. as vou shall order, on the 1 ih

nf May next, when it will receive further

''''The^'above .jrders are to be ex.^cute^d

with the proatest possible promptitude

and diepatch. ,

For information you a, e referred to a

statute of the LTnited S.atv^ pa^seci the ,

6th day of February. 181-. entitled -An
ant autborizinc the i'lvsulent (d the

^

United States to accept and <^re'-f:^^^,^r-

tain volunteer Military corps: .'
Hlvevyi^e

to the Btatuteof the State o Ohiorej^ulat-

ine; the Militia thereof April ™'..l«l-
i

Bv order of Simon Pi-rkins, Uriuadier

George Tod. 13ri-ad.' Major and Inspec-

tor.

HON. GIDEON GRANGER. WASHINGTON, D.

C. TO EBENEZER GRANGER, ZAX1>\ 1
LLbi.

Washington, Ft- b. ir>, 18r^.

Eben f^ Granger Esq.:

The Ohio Deleiration have recommended

Gen'l Miller for rolon.d and Goorjr.- lod

for Major. 1 am astonished at iou s tu-

terine the army. If I could see him I

could chause his mind.
Yr. friend,

(j. Granger.

HiaExcellencv, and will in flic course of

a few da>8 bo in a condition tj move w'th

security to the place of destination. Gov-
ernor Meigs will advance in personal the

head of the forces—Gen -rals Gano and
Cass in command. Governor Mei-zs has

si.inilicd to me his pleasure that 1 should

accompany bim and make one of his mil-

itary familv, and also directs me to assure

you of his hi'jh esteem, and that from
present appearances a call on your section

; of the State for draft, will n'>t be made,
i J as. K. Munson.

TO MA.JOR TOD.

, ;i8tb Apr. isi;i.

GENERAL WINCHESTER

Lexington Ky.
Ma.tou George

'

.

SiR._(>„ th(; rec'iot of tins you will re-

pair to this pla-e. for tbe purpose of reeeiy-

lug mouev and the lucessary documents

to place you ou reeruitiu<j; sctyice ui tue

State of Ohio. Its desirable that no time

should be lost. The Secretary of V\ ar ex-

pects expedition in raising; the quota (,t

troops in Depavimenc Nj. 1, ot which

your State f irms a part.

I am respectfully, Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,

.1. Winchester, B. Geii'l U, S. Army.

JAMES K. MCNSON, CINCINNATI, TO MAJOR
TOD.

riNClNNATI, April ~*fi, 18l;i.

My Dear Major :—The (lue^tiuii and pre-

naration for war engrosses tbe time and

cares of all here. Tbe requisition made

by Hia Excellencv has been nuncrually

and f-allautly met and completed. Cincm-

uatl hill is covered with tents etc.. arm

troops who were yesterday received ny

UENDEZ^»ft^TS, Zanesvieee, Ohio, I

.Iwne nib, 1812. \

I am ordered by Briucadler Jenerel Win-
cbester t.o cause "n emits" to bt; tauiiht

the HoMU'.rs' drilK comformably to tbe

rules and directions laid down in the

hook entitled '•Instructions to Inlantrv."

and prescribed bv the Secretary of War
for the discipline of tbe troops of tne

United States. ,

it IS submitt'd, S.r, if a copy (d that

work should nut be forwarded to this ren-

dezvous. It would ol'lit;e tbe ollicers of

this district could we be fumiphed with

the pamphlet prescribing tho uniform
dress of the armv of the United States.

(IVeitber of these publications can be

found in this country.)
J am. Sir, very r.-spectfully.

'

Your obedient servant.

1

GeohgeTod.
Major United States Army.

Alexander s'mvth. Inspector General

of Army of United States.

MA.JOR TOD TO GENERAL WINCHESTER.

Zanesvilee, Ohio, Jime 20, 1812.

De.vr L'Ir:—I have just received a file

of newspapers from Wasbiimton City Riv-

infi intelinence of a declaration of war, by

toe Uomrress of the United Statea agaiuat

Great Britain,
This event will friv(! a new aspect to ai-

fairs; and it is really t:) be hoped tiiat it

will produce a union of sentiment and ac-

tion. I have eommenced (be recruiting

service in the dilferent parts of tbe Dis-

tPn-t—so recent; v, bowevcn-, has that work

;
been commenced, that 1 have received no

report from any of tbe recruiting olbcera,

exeeptim' th * o»'e at this phu .-. lie has

reported to me six, winch I have mustered.

1 indulge mv-self in the belief that from

the urrangenuMits which have beeii made
tor tbe recruiting service iu this District,

that service will go on prosperously.

You will, I tru>i, excuse me
iu the course which I have

proposed to mvself to pursue

in re<'.ird t«i my returns, which is to make
mv lirst returns up to, and including the

tifst Monday of .July I'-ext, so that my
weeklv and monthly rep.trts v. ill be made
with some regard to system.

I have made a contract for tbe necess-

ary ^uppUes at tbe rendezvous; rations at

1() cents each ; have procured barracks sut-

Uciently capicious for the accommodation

of one hundred men. at six dollars per


